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lUCtlMONt), VA., SUNDAY, AI'UII. 28, 1907. PRICE FIVE CENTS,

NewBrown Silk Suits, $12.50
A now nrrlval of Brown Taffeta Shlrt-

waist Suits, fanoy trimmed waist wlth
lace yoke and piult.lngs Of taffeta, full
skirts, also black and bluo; d»|0 rfn
spoclal at . *p 1 Z.OU

Onn lot of Brown and Whito Check
Taffeta, also Black and Whlto Jumper
Suits, trimmed witli solld taffetas
io match; $1.1.00 Suits $12.50for.

Brown, Black nnd Bluo Taffeta
Jumper Suits, with fancy deslgn of

$15.00
hnndwork on jumper, very
full skirts; our $17.50 Suits
now .

Fancy Silk Dresses, in nll colors,
fancy laco yoke, somo prlncess effects,
trimmed wlth modallions, very full
skirts; stylish Dresses <_9ft flft

Fancy Foulards and Taffeta Dresses,
dainty Irlsh laco trimmlng, in effec-
tivo designs, no two stylea
allko. $30.00

$22.50 Chiffon Panama Suit, $15
Ono lot of Fancy Mlxture Suits, in¬

cluding Btons and pony coats, all new
cuts, about 16 in all; theso Boltl
nt $20.00 and $25.00; spo- d»jr AA
cial for . «|)10.UU

Fino Chiffon Panama Suits, in cham¬
pagne, gray, blue and black, mostly
Eton effect; somo voiles in this lot.
These sold for $20.00 and
$22.50; now . $15.00

One lot of V0II0 Suits, in bluo and

black, fancy trimmed Ktons, taffeta
lined throughout; was $25; rf»OA AA
special. «p^U.UU

All Iligh-Grado Mlxturo Suits and
Novelty Suits, in champagne and gray.
Theso wero $35.00 and Aa^ /\/\

$10.00; reduced to. .,. «p_,D.UU
Fancy Jumper Dresses, in chlffon

Panama; colors, brown, champagno,
navy and black. Thoso aro tfJIO PAbraid trimmed; special.... tpi._-.DU

Marie Antoinette Wash Waist, 98 Cents.
New Style Collar Cuffs.

Tro.lendous salo of Slieer Whito Por-
slan Lawn Waists, entire front of oyelot
embroidery, fastens in back, wlth
cluster tucked back; special....

Latest novelty in Marie Antoinette
Waists, now collar and cuffs;
price.

Uigh-Ncck Waists of sheer lawn, yoke

98c
Dinetto

98c
of Val. laco, tucked collar and
cuffs, flnlshed wlth Val.; price.<pi._i«J

Exceptional valuo in Whito Lawn

waists, front of cluster tucks, wlth per-
pendicular Val. lace trimmings, laco
collar and cuffs; tho prico is ai __,only.$I.4o

Up-to-date Waists of Whito Dotted
Swiss and Mull, graduatod tucked
front, forming yoke; prico A-i in

only.$1.40
White Lingerie "Waists, yoke front

and back of baby Irish laco, <t»« jqwith collar and cuffs of samo. tpZ.TtO

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ONE PRICE G)

The Busy Corner Broad &c Fifth Sts,

White Habutai Wash Silk, 25c
Fancy Foulard Silks, among

them shades of blue, brown,
tan, nnd also black
grounds, at .

Fancy Japanese Silks,
ln white, blue and black CA
ground . OUC

Black Waterproof
Taffeta, uC Inch
wido .

Crepe de Chines, in a beau¬
tiful llne of colorings, rr\
also black, at. UuC

': 50c

::$i.50

Fancy Silks, in checks,
stripes, plaids and fig- QQ
ures, 50c to . i/OC

Black Waterproof Jap¬
anese Siik, 27 inches r*A
wide . OUC

Dotted Crepe de Chines. ln
black. whito and colors, *7A
at. . I »7C

Crepe de Chines, in double
fold and 1 o v e 1 y
shades .

White Japanese Wash |JA
Silk, 36 inches wide... OUC

$1.00

New Corset Covers, 19c
Cambrio, trimmed with hemstitched ia

ruffle, full blouse; each . IJ/C
Good Cambric. trimmed with Hambnrg j*aembroidery, full blouse; each. OUC
Nainsook, 3 rows Val. lace, ribbon, rn.full French effect; each. OUC
Nainsook, trimmed wlth French Val. lace,

edge and inscrrion, vibbon run all *ound; *js*
<w 'BljfBl// J fo.I1 French effect; each . . . .'. I OC
IxkMxJzSs/ Nainsook, trimmed with beautiful Val. lace,rj\jfcZ^ ribbon and beading, perfect fltting; d»-| «r

An Intensely Interesting Sale Now Regarding*
8,000 Yards

of Embroideries and Edgings
on Sale To-Morrou) at Half Price and Less.

Our buyer in New York purchased at less than half the import cost
an importer's stock of embroideries. All this season's most favored
patterns in Edgings, Insertions, Skirtings, Children's Dress Widths,
Corset Cover Widths, Bandings, Shirtwaist Embroideries, Dress
Flouncings, Allovers, &c, in fine Swiss, batiste, mull, cambric and
nainsook.

Every dressmaker or home sewer who reads this news¬

paper should be here in the morning to share in this bargain
feast.
15c Embroideries, per yard. 8c
25c Embroideries, per yard.*.. 10c
25c Embroideries, sale price per yard. 12_c
39c Embroideries, sale price peryard.,. 19c
59c Edgings, sale price per yard. 29c
75c Embroideries, sale price per yard . 39c
25c Swiss Edging, sale price per yard. 15c
30c Swiss Edging, sale price per yard. 19c
39c Cambric Edging, sale price per yard.. 25c
60c Cambric Edging, sale price per yard. 39c
$2.00 Allover Embroidery for Shirtwaists, per yard...$1.25
$3.98 Allover Embroidery for Shirtwaists, per yard...$1.98

40-inch Black Net Lace,
75c yard

At 75c wo can give you a Plain
Net, ln wlilte, cream or ecru, full
72 inches ln width; 40 and
54-inch Nets, ln fancy, white nnd
ecru, rangfng ln prices
from 75o to.

Flain and Fancy Black Nets,
ranging in width from 40 to
54, inches, from
to .

$1.39
ick Nets,
u 40 to

$1.50

Kimonos, 29c
These attractive Kimonos, in fig¬

ured lawns and large rose patterns,
all colors, with now Jap sleeve,
scalioped edges; special.

Fine Figured and Plain Lawn Ki¬
monos, with plain borders, others
have largo collar and fitted
back, all patterns of lawns...
Long Lawn Kimonos, in

wlth colored borders. also
figured lawns, cut full; special
Long Kimonos, ln large flowerod

patterns, regular Jap sleeve, with
fancy borders, full ripple Ai qqback; special .yl .VO

29c

50c
white

98c

New Summer Dress Fabrics
"Arnold Swiss Appllque," a fine. sheer cloth, in

large, niedlum and small dots and fancy figures',
white and tinted grounds; here, per OC
yard . £OC
Peau do Soie and Drap de Linde, shown in

plaids and dots. with a beautiful lingerie llnish,
new nnd dainty colorings; here, pei
yard .

48c value, Sllk-Striped Challie, a beautiful soft
fabric, comes ln white grounds, wlth large, me¬
dlum and small coin dots and rings, all QCcolors; here, per yard . OOC

Soie Jmprirne.This ls a beautiful siik and cot¬
ton fabric; comes in white and tinted grounds,
with exquisite floral designs, all new color¬
ings; here, per yard.

". 25c

48c

". 6«4c
Lawns and Batiste, ln many pretty patterns

for kimonos and children's dresses, 10c
values; here, por yard.,

500 pleces of Dimity and Batiste go ou salo to-
morrow. This includes all the latest rlng and
coin dot pattorns, the most effecttve styles 1 Of/shown this season, lGc valuo; here, yard, __./_|C

Silk Mulls, plain and dotted, in tan, blue, lav¬
ender pink and green, very soft and silky, Op
35c value; hore, per yard. .JC

Silk Ginghams, iu all tho nowest shados and
beautiful patterns, finest o£. quality; hero,
per yard.

Popllns, highly mercerized, ln all the nowest
shades, suitable for evening and street wear,
worth 30c; hero, per yard.

25c
nowest

25c

New Braids
Fancy Silk Appllques from

75c to $2.18 por yard, ln all
tlio pastel shades.
Black Chiffon and Braidod

Appllques from !Jl»c to $2.08
per yard.

Jet and Spangled Appliques
from $1.25 to $:{.()(> per yard.

Persian Bands, in fancy de¬
signs, from 10c to f>8c per yard.

Pull Braids, fancy and plain,
in all widths, from 10c to 25c
per yard.
Black Silk Pull Bratd, fancy

and plain, ln all widths, $10.00-
to 25c por yard.
Black Silk Drop Ornaments

from lOc to 80c each.

Velvet Ribbons
"Volvet Rlbbons, ln bback.

best grado satin back, at these
low prices:

No. 5
No. 7
No. !)
No. 12
No. Ui
No. 22
No. 30
No. 40

..17c yard

.. 20c yard

.. 2!>c yard.
,. :$5c yard

. iJOc yard

.45c yard;

.5l)c yard

. (15c yard
Colored Velvet Ribbons, ln II

every desirable shade, ranging
in width from No. 1 to No. 16,
and prices from 5c to 55c yard.,
Good shades of Brown Vel->

vet Ribbon, in almost every
width, and at low prlcos.

Fancy Handkerchiefs forPilIowTops,10c
18x34 AH Linen Towels, 16,c

lS.\34-inch Heavy Cotton Huck Towels o
for .OC

lSx34-inch Hoavy Union Plain Towels i/\
for . 1UC

2L'xir>-iiK'h Heavy Fringed Huck Towels ini/
for . I_-7_jC

lSxuS-ineh All-Llnon Henimed Towels .% e\ *w

for . ISJC
lSx3G-iiu:h Heavy All-Linen Huck Towels ot

for . ZOC
20x45-irich All-Linen Fringed Damask op

Towels for . _,DC

Best Rug Values in Richmond
AU New Weaves.

116-warp China Matting Rugs, 4x0,
small aud large checks; here.

3Cx72 Japanese Fibre Rugs, Oriental d»-| r[Apatterns, In dark and light colors, horo.. tJ>I.»)U
"Sanjo" Mals to match the above, 1Sx36; £/\sale price here.DUC
Fancy Japanese Rugs, 30x00, in all the

rich Oriental effects, here.
Damask Matting Rugs, iu tan, green rf»| /\n

and blue, beautiful scroll pattorns. tpl.UU
36x72 "Crex" Matting Rugs, the sani- d»| *yrtary klud, here.«p l .uO

$1.50

$1.00

79c Checked Madras Shirts, 50c
Whlto Plalted and Tucked Bosom

Shirts, mado of fino cambric.
Whlto (Tnlaunilorcd Shirts, In

elosed or plalted bosom, cut full, all
seams felled, bosom half linen.. .,

An All-Linen Bosom Shirt, nnlaundered
in plalted or plain, Garland Brand,
at .

Eclipso Sliirts, In white, stlff bosomSj
pjain or plaited, new ones, just
received, horo only .

Anchor Brand Sliirts, in lavender
and bluo madras, with separato
cuffs. plain or plaited bosom. hero.
Fancy Check Madras Shirts, in

noat and covored effects, worth 79c;
horo. .

White Madras Soft-Bosom Shirts,
samo all ovor; hero .

50c
open,

50c
.dered,

75c
osomSj

$1.00
', plnk

50c
50c
50c

Bon Air Social.
BON AIR, VA., Aprll 27..Mrs. II.

McC. Bulllngton ontortalnod at cards
last weok in houoi* of Misses llamner,
of Lynchburg. Those who enjoyed tho
oharmlng hospltality of tho hostess
wero Misses llamner, Wren, Williams,
Cocke, Adamson, Moiitgbmory, M>'. and
Mrs. .1. 13. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A, L.
Atlainsoii, Mrs. Constanco Itolilnson, of
Riolimond; Mr. and Mrs. \\r. S. Mor¬
ton, and Messrs, Luolen Bass, Kdwacd
liazen, llasklns Hobson, Alan Fer-
guson, II. P, Vivdon, of Manchester; and
T. M, Hobson, Macon Hobson and John.
Hobson, of Riolimond,

Alr. and Mrs. Blytho Moore, ,1c, Mrs.
Salllo Bratisfurd, Mlss Lucy Mason aud
Mr, .Innies Pattorson, of Bcihmond,
ycro recent guests of Misses Moore.
v Jliss Mauile Miller and Mrs, Harvey
Blalr spent Tilesduy wlth Mrs. l'orcy
Montague in Bichinou.l.

Missos Martin ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Fair-
lelgh Cooko and Mr. CruniR havo been
enjoylllg tho hospltality of Mrs. T. L,
P. Coejto.
Mlss Kyder aml tho lfev, .1. C. Harry

attendod thee Stalo Sund(|y-Seluiol Oon-
Ventlou ln Danvlllo thls weok.
Mlas Mury Muuji apont u portion of

the woek wlth friends in Bon Alr,
Mr. Porey Montague is the guost ot

Mrs. Wllliam Withers.
Major and Mrs. J. II. Capors aro vU-

iting tholr daughter, Mrs. Slodd.
Mesdamos Ferguson. Waddill nnd

Boblnson, of Richmond, havo beon ro-
cent guests of Mrs. A. 1.. Adamson.
Miss French, of Powhatan, ls visitlng

Mrs. lluskiiis Hobson.
Jlrs. Pollock, of New York. Jms. re¬

turned to that place, having been a
guest nf frlends here.
Members of st. Jamos's Church wlll

meet on Monday nlght. iu tho I'roshy-
(e.riau Church to elect a vestry. Be'v.
Wytho L. Klnsolvlng will be present.

Misses Klta Wren and Cordelln
Hamner, and Messrs. L. 1,. Bass and
l'amlolph attendod tho exposltlon on
Friday. They wero guests of Mr. and
'Mrs. V. R, Barclny In Nowport Nows.
Mlss llattie Scott, o/ Ulchmond, Ims

been the guest of Mlss llalllo Tnlcott.
Mr, lt. Mi'C. Bulllngton spent a por¬

tion of tho weok In Lynchburg and
Jtoanoke.
- Mr. and Mrs, B. McC. Bulllngton,
Mrs. Norman Morton, Misses liuby aud
(.'ordesia llamnoi', Mossrs. T. M. Hoh-
siiii, Kdward Hazon, Macon Hobson, B.
1', Iladen, John Hobson and Dr. Sam
Hobson, of Newport. News, uro spond¬
lng tho week-und wlth Mr, uud Mrs.
Hu'ikiU'i llubsou, iu I'owhuUtu.

Society in Charlotte.
CHARLOTTE, Aprll 27..A quartet

Of woddings, in whlcli everybody moro
or less wero lnterested, have absorbed
the attentlon oC society tho curren't
weok. All of thoso ovents occurred on
ono ovoning, Wednesday, aud all unlted
popular and prominent young people.
At 5:30 o'clock in tlio aftornoon Miss

Mary Harrison fiormloy and Mr. Jullan
Coloman Byrd were unlted in mnrriagc
at St. Peter's Kplseopal Church b>jRev. Harrls Malllnckrodt, the rector.
Owlng to a recent boreavonient iu the
famlly there wore no attendants, and
only Immediate rolativos and frlends
wltnessed the ceremony. Mlss t'.orin-
loy ls ono of Oliiirlotte's most talontud
young women, possessor of a ilellghl-
fully sweet soprano, which is greatly
ln demand l'or all occaslons. Mr. Byrd
la a popular young jowolor.
At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Ilowoll, HOUth Tryou Street, ln the
evenlng, Mlss Annlo Lee Blalf and Mr.
Lawronco Miller were inade mnn nnd
wlfe, Bev. II. K. Boyer, pastor of Tryou
Street Mothodlst Church, perl'oriiilng
tho eormony. .Mlss llarrlet Mlllor,
slster of tho grfloin. wns mald of hon-
uv, uud Mr, Moore 1'liarr wus bost man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlllor wlll spend tholr
honeyinooii In tho North.

St. Potor_ Eplscopal Church has sel-
dom hoiised a moro brllllant company
than that gathered Vvednosday evenlng
to witness the marrlago of Miss Mary
Wood Criiion aml Mr. Samuoi Dontild
Nowton, of Knoxvllle, Tenn. The brlde
was glven away by her brotlmr, Mr.
l.ouls 1. Guion, of Columbia. S. C. The
best man was Mr. Aloxnndm- Clulou, of
Blacksburg, S. <'., and the mald of
honor, Mlss .Margaret Wood Babcock.
uf Columbla, S. C. Tho groomsmon
wero Mossrs. Hon aud Vlvlan Oulon,
Frod Nash, Jr., u*d 1). A. Soutlierlnnd.
Rev, Harrls Mailluekrodt performed
thn ceremony. Imniedlntoly aftor the
weddlng the .brldal party repaired to
tho homo of Mrs. J. I'. McComhs, on
West Soventh Street, where an olognnt
luneheon was serveM tliem. They wlll
spend tholr hoiioymoon ln Florlda, and
UftRV Juno lst wlll he at hume ln ivnox-
vlllo.
Mrs. Curey \V. Butt, who has beon

spondlng somo time ln Ttlchr.iond, Va..
wlth hor miitlH'i'. Mrs. J. L. Beck, wlll
return to tln- clty next wook,
Mlss Myrtle Irwin has gono to Blch-

iiiond. Vn., lo vislt her hrothoi*, Mr. T.
0. irwin. They wlll vislt iho .ln.s-
lown Hxposilioii tngethor before MUs
Invlu I'oturua to Charlotto.

Chincoteague Social.
{Special to Tho Timos-Dlspatoh,]

CHINCOTRAOUB, VA., Aprll 27..Mlss
Bessio Watson, of Onloy, who has boen
tho guest of Mlas Molllo Whoalton for
the past woek, has 1*0turned homo.
Mr, Georgo B. Cttlhoim haa heon ap¬

polnted admlnistraior of tho oatato of
tho lato Jiunos J. Jonos.

Rov, K 11. Jones, former pastor of the
Melhudist Kpiseopal Chureh, of thls
plaue, in now locatod at Qroenbnokvlile,
Va., Rov. Mr. Smlth, of l>nvets, Dol., bo¬
lng hls suecessor.

Messrs. Glllesplo nnd Lucko, of Mapps-
Vlllo and Nowport News, Va.. rospectlvely,
reproaontlng an old-llne Insuri'pco coin-
pany woro ln town thls week.

Qutto a numbor of pnst sachoms, of
Cblncotoague Trlbe, No. si, improved
Order of Rod Men, left. thls wook for
Snow lllll, Md., to ntteiicl the nie.llng
of tho Great Council of the Stato'o( Mary-
land.

PALMYRA^
|Sp,.cliil (o ThoTliiii'S-Dispiilcli.

PAI.MYBA, VA.. Aprll '.17. (bi Frlday
ovoning nu entertainment was glven
Uero oy the Juunlnga-CIurk I'i'oJcctlu_

Company, of Culpepor, ln tho hall of
tho Hlgh School building, for tho bene¬
fit of tho school. .A reallstic reprodue-
tlon of soonofl of tlio Sijn Franclsco
earthquuko and moving pictures of
othor subjeots Interostod tho nudlenee
for nn hour nnd a half,
Tho Ocia-Foliows will hold an annl-

vorsiiry eelebratlon on Friday. Rov;
Thomas W. Ogden; of tho Methodist
Rplscopal Church. wlll dellvor an ap-
proprlato sermon ln tho afternoon, aud
a suppni* wlll lio servod in Madlson
llall,

Mr. Frod Davis, wlio has hi*en on an

englnoorltlg corps ln Cuba: hns roturn¬
ed homee. and ls vlsltlng frlonda ln this
nclghborhood.

Mr. Wllliam P Bugboo loft Thursday
for tho Woat, Ho gpea directly to Los
Angoloa to vislt relatives and frlends
for a fow wooka, iliul from there wlll
take n trlp down Into old Mo.vlco to In-
speet hoiiio mlnltig property for a New
"vSirk coiieiuiiiy, afteer which ho wlll ro-
turn to Nevnda, whero ho has mlucral
interests. During hls absoueo tho
whllo oottngo wlll lie elnsod, nnd Mrs.
Bugboo wlll bo wlth hor slster, Mlsa
I'ettlt, at Glen Rernlo.
Mrs. Willlo Sliophord Is having Homo

Improvenionts inndo on her beautlful
homo, Stonololgh,

Dr. aiul Mrs. Shermau, of Chicugo,
Uio visiting Rock Ruat.

Gladstone Personals.
GLADSTOXR, VA., Aprll 27..Dr,

JarnoH A. Mundy rnied hla usual up.
pointmonts horo Gunday.

Mr. uud Mrs. 10. <;. Kamea, or West
VliKinln, havo boon vtaitlug frlnmla
lii'i-.'. Mr. KarnoH wlU bo remombor«rt
um Hecrotnry >"' tho Soung Men'a Chrlai
liari Asaoolutlon horo for Bovoral yoara.
Captain U, C, tturlcs has moved t<j

RiohruotKl.
Tho plcnlc given hor pupils by Mis,

XV. B. Megglution ou tlto 2:M. proved n
vory enjoyahlii occasion. Mra, Moggln-
aoii ls ono of ih,. must efllclont an'4
popular ti'uchora ln our county,
Tho now tultuj;e l'or the aocretarj)

of tlm Vouug lltn'.i Christian Aseo<:!<!«
tion, Mr. V. S. Ke"d, la now nouxtng
coiuplolion, iiiul thoy expeet to occupy
ln tha inar future.
MIhh l.ottio Mnoa's school elosed hi'dl

lYUluy.
Qulto a numb -r .if rosldnnta h*rf. px«

('«.>¦ t to utlxiul liu .laiiiosl.iWH jJ*pij.>»'»
tlon soon aftor lt4 upeul/ig,


